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ARTICLE I 
PREAMBLE 
Thls agreement is between the Ardsley Office Employees, hereafter known as the .40E, 
and the Ardsley Union Free School District, hereafter known as the District, commencing July 1. 
2002, until June 30,2007. 
ARTICLE I1 
APPLICABLE LAW 
This ageement, and all of the rights and obligations defined herein and hereunder. is 
reached between the parties under and pursuant to Article 14 of the Civil Service Law of the 
State of New York (Public Employees' Fair Employment Act) and nothing contained herein shall 
be construed to prevent the Dismct or its officers fkom the discharge of their duties and 
responsibilities in accordance with Section 1709 of the New York State Education Law unless 
such policies or procedures have been specifically altered by the tenns of this ageement. 
ARTICLE I11 
ASSOCIATION RECOGNITION 
The Districl recognized the Ardsley Office Employees as the exclusive bargaining 
representative of all secretarial/clerical employees who are regularly assigned to work nineteen 
(19) hours or more per week. excluding the Secretary to the Superintendent. the Secretary to the 
Assistant Superintendent, the Senior Typist in the Central Office and any other positions 
successfully excluded by PERB. In addition, any employees serving on a temporary or substitute 
capacity are excluded from this bargaining unit as are student employees. 
ARTICLE IV 
1. The employee salan schedules for 2002-03. 2003-04.2004-05, 2005-06 and 2006-07 are 
included in .Appendix .A. The salary schedule for Steps 1 to 6 shall be increased by 3.5% 
for the 2004-05 school year. 3.5% for the 2005-06 school year and 3.5% for the 2006-07 
school year. The top step of the salary schedule shall be increased by 4.25% for each of 
the three school years. 
a) All employees in the bargaining unit shall be eligible as follows for an 
incremental movement each year until s h e  reaches the top step unless there is just 
cause to withhold such an increment: 
i) An employee who is hired between July 1 and December 3 1 shall be 
eligible initially for any incremental move on the July 1 following the 
employee's first anniversary in the District. 
ii) An employee who is hired between January 1 and June 30 will also be 
eligible initially for an incremental move on the July 1 following the 
employee's first anniversary in the Dismct. 
iii) A unit member with ten years of service in the Dismct shall be entitled to 
a longevity increment of $1,025 in 2002-03 and % 1,200 in 2003-04.2004- 
05,2005-06 and 2006-07. Effective Ju!y 1,2003, any unit member with 
fifteen years of service or more shall receive a longevity increment of 
% 1,500. 
3. An administrator may request that a unit member work on a holiday. If the unit member 
agrees, the unit member will receive an equal amount of compensatory time or pay at 
11227 per day for a 10 '/2 month unit member; at If238 per day for a 11 month unit 
member; at 1 Q60 per day for a 12 month unit member. Any compensatory time which 
exceeds 40 hours per week will be compensated at time and one-half. Any compensatory 
time not taken by May 3 1 of any year shall be paid to the unit member no later than June 
30 on the basis of approved time sheets. 
4. When schools are closed as a result of emergency closings. no member of the unit will be 
required to report to work. If the administrator requests the unit member to work and the 
unit member agrees. the unit member will receive equal compensatory time or pay at 
11227 per day for a 10 '4 month unit member; 11238 per day for a 1 1 month unit member; 
and 11260 per day for a ; 2 month unit member. Any compensatory time which exceeds 
40 hours per Lveek will be compensated at time and one-half. Any compensatory time not 
taken by hlay 3 1 of an!, year shall be paid to the unit member no later than June 30 on the 
basis of appro~.ed time sheets. 
ARTICLE V 
VACATIONS 
I.  An emp1o)-ee ~vho is on a full-time, twelve month basis of employment (July I - June 30) 
shall be granted a vacatlon absence with full pay for the number of days or weeks shown 
below: -.= 
One day's vacation for each completed month's employment ending as of June 
30, during the first school year of employment in the Ardsley Union Free School 
District, but not to exceed two weeks. 
Two weeks vacation for employees with one full year of service but less than five 
years of sewice, ending as of June 30, in the Ardsley Union Free School District. 
Three weeks vacation for employees with five years to eleven years of senice, 
ending as of June 30, in the Ardsley Union F m  School District. 
Four weeks vacation for employees with more than eleven years of senice, 
ending as of June 30, in the Ardsley Union F m  School District. 
Five weeks of vacation for ernployets with twenrq or more years of senrice, 
ending as of June 30, in the Ardsley Union Free School District. 
A unit member who is employed on a 10% or 11 month basis shall not be allowed 
any special days of vacation with pay other than those holidays during which 
schools are closed. 
Wherever feasible and practicable and for good and sufficient reason, a twelve-month 
employee may request all or part of the vacation at a time other than the summer time, 
with the approval of the immediate supervisor and the Assistant Superintendent. 
The schedule of twelve-month Central Office employee:: will be so arranged as to ensure 
coverage during the Winter and Spring recess. 
Where feasible. employees with seniority may have preference for vacation schedule. 
Employees may carp over up to five vacation days until September 1 of each year 
ARTICLE VI 
z. 
HOLIDAYS 
Holidays with pa! for the school year July 1. 3003. through June 30.2004, are listed in Appendix 
B- 1 for 10 '/z and 1 1 -month unit members; in Appendix C- 1 ( 1  7 days each year) for 12 month 
unit members. Calendars and holidays for 2004-05. 2005-06 and 2006-07 will become 
Appendices B-2, B-3, B-4. C-2, C-3 and C-4 as promulgated. 
ARTICLE VII 
WORK YEAR 
1. All unit members are expected to be available for work immediately following any 
vacation period or holiday, and are assured a position fkom term to term at their regular 
daily pay and benefits, unless given written notice otherwise, 15 days before the end of 
the preceding term. 10% month unit members work August 16 through June 30. 1 1 
month unit members work July 1 through July 15 and August 16 through June 30. 
Employees may reschedule their summer work period with the approval of their 
supervisor. The summer break will remain unintenupted. Once the school year has 
begun for students, 10% and 11 month unit members do not work on scheduled school 
holidays. 
2. Rest Periods 
The District will provide two (2) fifteen (15) minute rest periods for full-time unit 
members. 
3. Summer Hours 
With the approval of their immediate supervisor, an employee may start and end ( 
their shift at different times during the summer. 
ARTICLE VIII 
LEAVES/RETIREMENT PAYMENT 
Sick Leave 
a) Full-time employees shall have the following annual sick leave available to them: 
12. month 1 8 days 
11 month 16% days 
10% month 1 5 YZ days 
b) An employee may utilize the sick leave provisions of this contract for any period 
of time that does not exceed five (5) consecutive working days without medical 
verification. An employee who is ill and cannot work beyond five (5) consecutive 
days may utilize the sick leave provisions of this contract provided s h e  submits to C 
the District up03 request, medical verification of illness and its duration. The 
District reserves the right to require the employee to submit to a medical 
examination by a doctor of its choice at District expense. If a partially disabled 
employee desires to continue to work, s h e  may do so if the Dismct is provided 
with satisfactory medical certification of the continued ability of the employee to 
perform hisfher normal duties fully. In addition, the employee agrees that the 
District is not liable for any injuries caused by the partial disability, provided 
there is no contributory negligence by the District. 
c) The District will offer the following attendance incentive for unit members who 
do not use their sick or personal days according to the following schedule 
r of Sick or Personal Davs 
Retirement Pawnent 
$ Amount 
A unit member who retires fiom service based on eligibility to retire as a member 
of the New York State Employees Retirement System (NYSERS) and receives a pension 
from the NYSERS may receive a retirement payment. Each unit member availing 
himherself of this benefit may receive up to six hundred dollars ($600) per year of 
service to the District calculated to the last day of employment. The cost of the 
retirement payment shall be borne exclusively by each unit member's accumulated sick 
leave which shall reimburse the District for the cost of tne retirement payment on a three 
dollar (S3) for two dollar (52) basis. There must be sufficient funds in accumulated sick 
leave to fund the retirement payment; a unit member may also elect a retirement payment 
less than the maximum for which s h e  is eligible. 
The unit member shall notify the District no later thar, January 1 of the calendar 
year in u-hich the unit member plans to retire. Payment of the appropriate amount to the 
unit member shall be made during the first payroll period in July following the January 
notification or at the time of retirement, whichever is later. Should the unit member retire 
during the month of December, no prior notification is necessary. However, it is 
understood that any unit member who retires during the month of December will not 
receive payment under provisions until the first payroll period in July thereafter. I t  is 
W h e r  understood that 2ny notice given for the purpose of eligibility under this provision 
may be re~poked prior to retirement and that no payment is due under this provision for a 
unit member upho does not retire. 
A member ueho retlres on or after July 1, 2003, shall have the option to maintain 
the ACT welfare benefit. Payment for same will be made from the employee's sick leave 
accumulation or. if there is none, by the employee. 
3. Personal Leave 
a) An employee shall be allowed up to five (5) days to be used for personal business. 
Such leave may be used where the attendance of the employee is required for 
religious, family illness/business (to include actual attendance of the unit member 
at school and college graduations and weddings of close relatives), legal or 
professional matters that cannot be hlfilled on any day other than a school day or 
non-school hours. 
b) The application for personal leave shall so state the reason for said absence such 
as, but not limited to, the following example: 
Legal - Hoke  closing 
Family illness - Husband 
One (1) of the five (5) personal days may be used without stating a reason, 
providing that use of that day is consistent with the intent of the personal leave 
provision. No unexcused personal days will be taken concurrent with holidays or 
recesses. All such absences must be submitted at least three (3) days in advance 
to the Superintendent of Schools or to hisher designated representative for 
approval. Such notice may be dispensed with under the most unusual 
circumstances. The employee may also dispense with prior notice for the 
personal leave day requirements under circumstances constituting an extreme 
emergency. Such personal leave shall not be urueasonably denied by the 
Superintendent or hisher designee. 
c) Famil). illness leave for parents, spouse or children who are hospitalized will be 
=anted after personal leave is exhausted to a maximum of five (5) days, deducted 
- 
from accumulated sick leave. 
4. Accumulated Leave 
An employee's annual unused sick leave and unused personal leave may all be 
accumulated from year to year with no maximum limit. 
5. Leave for Bereavement 
Fi\.e ( 5 )  days per immediate family member for the timely bereavement of death 
in the immediate family (spouse. children, parents, parents-in-law, sisters and brothers) 
except in extraordinary circumstances as approved by the Superintendent or his designee 
in his sole discretion. In addition, two days per personal grandparent shall be provided 
for bereavement in the same manner as above. 
Un~aid Child Care Leave 
a) Leave will be granted a unit member for child care for a period not to exceed NO 
(2) years. The commencement and termination of such leave shall be included in 
the application for such leave. 
b) All accrued benefits will be restored on return to duty. Health insurance coverage 
may be continued during the unpaid leave with the employee assuming total 
premium payments during the period of leave. 
7. Jurv Dutv 
Upon receipt of a jury subpoena, an employee must notify the Superintendent 
within five (5) working days. Failure to do this releases the District from compensating 
the employee during the employee's leave. If a release from the subpoena is not 
obtained, then all compensation for jury duty, exclusive of mileage charges and other 
expenses which should be paid in a separate check, shall be endorsed over to the Ardsley 
Union Free School District in consideration of the person receiving full employee 
compensation and benefits. 
ARTICLE IX 
INSURANCE 
1. Health Insurance 
The District agrees to pay the full cost for individual or family health insurance 
coverage for members of the bargaining unit under the State Wide Schools 
Cooperative Heath Plan, except that bargaining unit members who participate in 
the health insurance plan shall pay one hundred fifty dollars (S150) per year 
toward the cost of the health insurance, deducted equally from each regular 
payroll period. 
It is understood that unit members'who opt for coverage in an offered Health 
Maintenance Organization (HMO) which exceeds the cost of that unit member's 
health insurance in the Basic SW Consortium or State Wide (Empire) Plan must 
pay 100% of the difference. in addition to the unit member's contribution 
described above. 
The District shall have the option and may elect to change health insurance 
carriers provided that the level of benefits in effect on July 1, 1985, is not 
diminished and further provided that any such change is subject to the approval of 
the.-AOE, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
d) In lieu of Article VIII, Section 2, which provides for payment of unused 
accumulated sick leave at retirement, an employee may choose to apply 
accumulated sick leave toward health insurance in retirement based upon the 
dollar value of accrued sick leave at the time of retirement. Such election shall 
apply only to employees who are eligible to continue coverage after retirement. 
Individual health insurance coverage shall contime for the surviving spouse of a 
retired employee who has died until the dollar value of the retired employee's sick 
leave has been exhausted. Employees will work for the District at least five (5) 
years to be eligible for health insurance after retirement. 
2. Health Insurance Buv-Out 
a) At the employee's option, s h e  may reduce medical insurance coverage for a full 
year by completing an appropriate form fUrnished by the District. Any employee 
changing fiom family to individual coverage or waiving family or individual 
coverage shall receive, as salary, 40% of the premium savings, less the cost of 
retirement, social security, or other applicable fiinges. Employees electing to 
reduce their coverage must do so by February 1st with the provision of this 
section taking effect on July 1. Payment of the employee share shall begin with 
the first half payment on October 15 and a second payment on April 15. Full 
coverage may be reinstated by notifying the District in writing no later than 
March 3 1. Reinstatement shall take place on July 1. 
b) The District shall waive the March 3 1 notification if the employee's status 
changes drastically so as to cause severe hardship as a result of the employee's 
election to reduce coverage and if the insurance camer will provide coverage. 
Such circumstances are limited to death of a spouse, loss of a spouse's 
employment. or loss of spouse's insurance coverage. A new employee who 
declines coverage is also eligible for payment under this provision. 
3. Insurance Benefit Promag 
a) The District will pay each year of this agreement into a trust fund administered by 
the Ardsley Congress of Teachers. a n  amount equal to the per capita amount 
contributed by the District to the Fund on behalf of each teacher multiplied by the 
number of full time equivalents represented by this agreement. Such funds shall 
be used exclusively to purchase insurance designated by the Trustees of the Fund 
in accordance with the Agreement and Declaration of Trust entered into on 
December 10. 14E2, by the Ardsley Congress of Teachers and the Trustees. 
b) The District will pay the above amounts to the Trustee on or before November 1 
of each school year. 
i 4. Life Insurance 
The District will provide $50, 10 in life insurance for each employee. 
ARTICLE X 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH 
The District will pay for any work-related, pre-approved course. 
ARTICLE XI 
h'E W YORK STATE EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
The District agrees to pay the cost for Plan 75 I ("New Career Plan") effective 611'90 for eligible 
unit members. 
ARTICLE XI1 
VACANCIES 
1. All openings for clerical positions shall be adequately publicized and qualified personnel 
covered by this agreement shall be given reasonable opponunity to make an application 
for such positions. Employees with seniority who are qualified or have experience in a 
position and/or civil senice classification, will be given preference in filling a vacancy. 
In the event the employee is not selected for a vacancy. upon request of that employee, 
the administrator responsible for filling the vacancy will discuss the reasonls with that 
individual as the why that individual was not selected. 
2. If an employee covered by this agreement is promoted from hisher present job title to 
one of increased responsibility (i.e.. from Typist to Senior Typist), then the promotion 
will be accompanied by a movement to the appropriate salary category and placement on 
the same salary step the employee enjoyed in the position held at the time of the 
promotion. 
ARTICLE xIn 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
1. Pumose 
It is the objective of the District and the AOE that all dissatisfactions be resoh7ed 
informally, or at the earliest possible stage of this gnevance procedure. 
2. Definitions 
a) A "grievance" is an alleged violation of the terns of this agreement or any dispute 
with respect to its interpretation or application. 
b) An "employee" is any person in the unit covered by this agreement. 
c) An "aggrieved party" is any employee group or employees or the AOE filing a 
gnevance with the approval of the alleged aggrieved party. 
3. Submission of Grievances 
If a complaint is not resolved informally, it shall be reduced to writing and 
submitted at the appropriate stage. Each grievance shall identify the aggrieved party, the ( 
provision or provisions of this agreement involved in the grievance, the time, the date and 
the place where the alleged events or conditions constitating the grievance existed, and if 
known, the identity of the person or persons responsible for causing such events or 
conditions and a _general statement of the grievance and redress sought by the aggrieved 
Party. 
Grievances shall be submitted to the Buildings Principal or Assistant 
Superintendent in care of the Central Office. The AOE may submit any "grievance. If it 
is limited in effect to one building, the gnevance shall be submitted to the Building 
Principal and Assistant Superintendent. Otherwise, it shall be submitted directiy at Stage 
2. 
4. Three-Staze Grie\,ance Procedure 
Stage 1 : The Building Principal or Supervisor shall respond in writing with a 
detailed statement of hisher position with respect to each gnevance 
recei\.ed within five (5) work days. If the aggrieved pany is not satisfied 
with the decision at Stage 1 ,  an appeal may be submitted to Stage 2. 
Stage 2: If the grievance has not been resolved in the 1 st Stage, the grievant may 
present hisher gnevance in writing at Stage 2 to the Superintendent within ( 
- 
five (5) work days after the date of the decision in Stage 1 .  Within ten 
(10) work days from the receipt of the appeal, the Superintendent or 
hisher duly authorized representative shall hold a hearing if requested by 
the aggneved party. The Superintendent shall render a decision in writing 
setting forth a detailed statement of h s h e r  position with respect to the 
grievance within ten (10) work days after the conclusion of the hearing. 
Staee 3: If the aggrieved party is not satisfied with the conclusion of Stage 2 .  the 
aggrieved party may appeal h e  determination of the Superintendent u.it hin 
fifteen (15) work days after receiving the decision at Stage 2. The appeal 
must be in writing requesting arbitration with the American Arbination 
Association or PERB in accordance with the rules of the selected 
organization. 
The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall set forth the 
arbitrator's opinion and conclusions on issues submitted. The arbitrator 
shall limit hisher decision strictly to the application and interpretation of 
the provisions of this agreement and s h e  shall be without powers or 
authority to substitute h d h e r  judgment or to make any decisions: 
a) contrary to, or inconsistent with, or modifying or varying in any 
way, the terms of this agreement or any applicable law or rules and 
regulations having the force and effect of law; 
b) involving the Board discretion or Board policy except under 
provisions of this agreement; 
C) limiting or interfering in any way with the powers, duties and 
responsibilities of the Board under its by-laws. applicable law, 
rules and regulations having the force and effect of law. except as 
modified by this agreement. 
The award of the arbitrator shall be final and binding. The cost of the 
arbitrato: will be borne by the loser. 
Time Limits 
a) Every effon will be made by all panies to expedite the grievance process. The 
time limits specified for either party may be extended only by mutual agreement. 
b) A grie\.ance shall be deemed waived unless i t  is submitted within thiny (30) work 
days after the aggneved party knew or should have known of the events or 
conditions on which it is based. 
c) If a decision at one stage is not appealed to the next step of the procedure within 
the time limit specified, the grievance shall be deemed to be discontinued and 
fbrther appeal under this agreement will be barred. 
d) Failure at any stage of the grievance procedure to communicate a decision to the 
grieved party within the specified time limit shall permit the lodging of an appeal 
at the next stage of the procedure within the time limit which would have been 
allowed had the decision been communicated by the final day. 
6. Other Procedures 
a) Conferences and hearings shall be held during non-working hours and conducted 
at a time and place which will afford a fair and reasonable opportunity for all 
persons entitled to be present to attend. 
b) The Dismct and the Organization agree to facilitate any investigation which may 
be required and to make available any and all material and relevant documents, 
communications and records concerning the alleged grievance. 
c) No interference, coercion, restraint, discriminatio~ or reprisal of any kind will be 
taken by the Board or by any member of the a&amistration against the aggrieved 
party. any party in interest, any representative, or any other participants in the 
grievance procedure or any other person by reason of such grievance or (, 
participation therein. 
d) All documents. communications and records dea!ing with the processing of a 
gnevance shall be filed separately fiom the personnel files of the participants. 
However, they shall be cross-referenced to the ag-grieved's personnel file. 
e) The election to submit a grievance to arbitration shall automatically be a waiver of 
all other remedies or forums which otherwise could have been available. This 
does not preclude the right of appeal which may arise as a result of the arbitrator's 
decision or subsequent District action. 
ARTICLE XIV 
SAVmG CLAUSE 
In the event that an!, pro!.lsion of this agreement is or shall at any time be declared by the 
legislature or the courts to be contrary to law, all other provisions of this agreement shall 
continue in effect. 
ARTICLE XV 
NO STRIKE PLEDGE 
The Ardsley Office Employees and the Board recognize that strikes and other forms of 
work stoppages are contrary to the law and public policy. The Ardsley Ofice Employees and the 
Board subscribe to the principle that differences shall be resolved by peaceful and appropriate 
means without interruption of the school program. The Ardsley Office Employees. therefore. 
agree that there shall be no strikes, work stoppages, slow downs or other concerted refusal to 
perform work by the employees covered by this agreement nor any instigation thereof. 
ARTICLE XVI 
DUES DEDUCTION 
Dues deduction as authorized by an employee and certified by AOE and affiliates shall be 
continuous unless revoked by employee in writing. 
At one time, no later than October 15, AOE will deliver to the Board the AOE Dues 
Deduction Authorization Statements authorizing deductions of membership dues to the 
Ardsley Office Employees. At one time, AOE may also submit additional AOE Dues 
Deduction Authorization Statements no later than January 15. 
The AOE Dues Deduction Authorization Statements will be accompanied by a separate 
list of names of all employees electing dues deductions as well as the total amount to be 
deducted during the year from each employee. 
The AOE Dues Deduction Authorization Statement will be signed by the employee. The 
"AOE Dues Deduction Authorization Statement" form listed in Appendix D is hereby 
incorporated into this agreement. 
The Board agrees to remit to AOE all monies so deducted within fifteen (15) days after 
said deduct~ons are made or as soon as practicable after the first payroll deduction period 
in November. The Board agrees to remit tb AOE a list of employees from whom 
deductions have been made as well as the amount to be deducted each pay period for each 
employee. 
ARTICLE XVII 
AGENCY SHOP 
The District will comply with current law requiring agency fee. In the absence of said 
law, if 75% of those members eligible enroll in union membership, the District will comply u-ith 
agency fee. 
ARTICLE XVIII 
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provisions of this agreement requiring 
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing the 
additional funds therefore shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has 
given approval. 
Unit members may enroll their children as students in the Ardsley Union Free School 
District in accordance with Board policy for 50% of the Board-established tuition rate for any 
particular school year. 
Full-time unit members shall be assigned a reserved parking space. 
If, during the term of this contract, confidential secretariaYclerica1 employees receive an 
improvement to a benefit which is covered by this agreement, the AOE shall have the right to 
request to reopen negotiations regarding that benefit and that benefit alone. The District shall 
meet with the AOE rezarding that benefit but shall have no obligation to change it. 
Those secretarial titles included in Appendix A shall be changed to Administrative 
Assistant. 
ARTICLE XIX 
TERMS OF AGREEMENT 
1. The parties agree that they have had an opportunity to discuss all negotiable items before 
reaching this ageement and that this agreement constitutes the full and complete 
agreement of the panies which may not be altered. changed. added to. deleted from or 
modified w.ithout the voluntary mutual consent of the parties in a written signed 
amendment to this agreement. 
2. This agreement will remain in force for a period of five (5) yean, July 1.2002. through 
June 30,2007. 
ARDSLEY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT ARDSLEY OFFICE EMPLOYEES 
ARDSLEY, NEW YORK 
=$"-- BY BY 
Dr. Stanley Toll 
Superintendent of Schools 
APPENDIX A I 
ARDSLEY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SALARY SCHEDULE 2002-03 THROUGH 200W7 I 
# OF 
CATEGORY MONTHS TITLES STEP 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 
ACCOUNT CLERK 
PAYROLL CLERK 
TYPIST 
CLERWrYPlST 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
C 11 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TO PRINCIPAL 1 
SENIOR STENOGRAPHER 2 
PRINCIPAL TYPIST 3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
STENOGRAPHER 
SENIOR TYPIST 
NPlST  
CLERWrYPlST 
NPIST!SCHOOL MONITOR 
Houny Rates 12 month salanes d~v~aed Dy : 826 
11 month salanes d~v~aea  D\ ' 666 
10.5 month salanes awaea bv 1.593 
12 monlh salary dlvlded by 260 
1 1 rnonlh salary dlv~ded by 238 
10 5 monlh Salary dwded by 227 
I APPENDIX A 
ARDSLEY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SALARY SCHEDULE 2002-03 THROUGH 2006-07 
# OF 
CATEGORY MONTHS TITLES STEP 2002-03 200344 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 
F 12 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TO PRINCIPAL 
SENIOR STENOGRAPHER 
PRINCIPAL TYPIST 
SR. OFFICE ASST. - 
AUTOMATED SYSTEMS 
SENIOR ACCOUNT CLERK 
STENOGRAPHER 
SENIOR TYPIST 
SENIOR TYPIST 
SR. OFFICE ASST. - 
AUTOMATED SYSTEMS 
CLERWSCHOOL MONITOR 
ACCOUNT CLERW 
TRANSPORTATION ASST. 
Hourly Rates 12 month ¶alarms d~vlded by 1.820 
11 month salanes dlvlaed bv 1 668 
10.5 month salanes d~v~aea tiy 1.593 
Dally R a l o  12 month salary d~vlded by 260 
11 monlh salary dlvlded by 238 
10 5 monlh salary dlvlaed by 227 
Julv 2003 
Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa 
1 2 3 E 9 5  
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 
(0) 
- - - -  
November 2003 
Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa 
1 
March 2004 
SU Mo TU We Th Fr Sa 
1 2 3 4 5 6  
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 
(23) 
Pecem ber 2003 
Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa 
1 2  3 4 5 6  
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
April 2004 1 
July 4 .2003  
September 1 
September 2 
September ? 
October 6 
October 13 
October 3 1 
Sovember 4 
November 1 1  
November 27-I. 
December 22. 2003 - Januar). 2. 2004 
Janua? 5 .  2004 
January 16 
January 19 
February 16-?! 
March 29 
.April 5- 1 2 
May 25-3 1 
June I I 
Junc 24 
Junc 24 
June I S  
October 2003 
Su Mo TU We Th Fr Sa j 
1 2 3 4 1  C 
5 3 7  8 9 1011: 
12 14 15 16 17 18 , 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 1 
26 27 28 29 30 31 / 
(21) 
June 2004 1 
Independence Day Holiday 
Schools Closed - Labor Day Holiday 
Suvcnntendenr's Conference Dav 
School Year Begins for Students 
Schools Closed - \'om Kippur 
Schools Closed - Columbus Day 
End of First Quarter 
Su~erintendent's Conference Dav 
Schools Closed - Veteran's Day 
Schools Closed - Thankspvmg Hohday 
Schools Closed - N'inter Recess 
Schools Reopen 
End of Second Quarter 
Schools Closed-Manrn Luther King Holiday 
Schools Closed - Mtd-LVinter Recess 
End of Third Quaner 
Schools Closed - Spring Recess 
Schools Closed - Memorial Day Hohda) 
End of Founh Quancr 
Repents Rating Da! 
Last Day of School 
Superintendent's Conferencr Day 
Sore. 1 .  IF the event tha~ make-up days are needed for emergency closings. thc following 
days will be used in r h~s  order: May 28, April 12. 8. -. 6 and 5 
- 
2. ';here are 182 days for students and &S days for teachers. 
K e y  Legal Holiday h3 
ALlFSD HolJday 0 
S u p  Cod Day /3 
TO: Central Office Clerical Staff 
FROM: Bob Salierno f 
DATE: February 6,2003 
RE: Holiday Schedule 2003-04 
\ fR R O B E R T  5 A:::.?\ ' 
D~rccror  of 8 = ; n . ; ~ : .  .. 
d P c r s , m n ~ .  j c . .  
For your information, the 17 holidays for 12-month office employees are listed below. 
Adrmnisuative offices will be closed on these days. 
July 4.2003 (Friday) Independence Day 
September 1.2003 (Monday) Labor Day 
October 13. 2003 (Monday) Columbus Day 
November 1 1.2003 (Tuesday) Veterans' Day 
November 27 & 28.2003 (Thursday & Friday) Thanksgiving 
December 24. 3 8; 26.2003 (Wednesday - Friday) Christ mas 
December 3 1.2003. Jan 1 & 2. 2004 (Wednesday - Friday) New Years 
January 19. 2004 (Monday ) Martin Luther King Day 
February 16. 2004 (Monday) President's Day 
April 9 & 12.2004 (Friday & Monday) 
. . 
Good Friday/Easter Monday 
May 3 1,2004 (Monday) Memorial Day 
cc: All Admhstrators 
Barbara MayerlPat Slattery. Ardsley Office Employees Co-Presidents 
020307 doc 

